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Ckeriotletewa, Jely 18. 1866.
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H ASZAHD’S GAZETTE, 

Published by H&azard 4, Owen, 
Queen Square,

Is issued twice a week, at 18s. per year.
AND CONTAINS,

THE LATKT NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

Coach and Heigh Makiiis.

NOTICE. | >ISTKUk STRONG AT HAM** CIIIKN
riMIEReUeril.,, h,rwknn «MbyJWof Spiking of ch„me, we have never seen
1 Atlufuei, fr. ni the llrtrii of the t-rlote of the Lie . , ,

Uo.NAl.li MelliiNAl.ll, vfi;ien.l«d«i», dere..«l. ”"7 «'iter lalmr-ita ring contrivance in that 
dai*d 3d SeyiMiii«r, ,10d loib October, ism-p--».rad department,’hut for practical convenience
I» ,ell cr lease oil their lawtd. on the Island, sud I.» .—.J ........................,. ______ .1..,r>dlm .11 Dab... Kasis. Arnsr. of il,„„.Pm,.»,.,, " ""'"r cu,,l(1 compare with ilia of

I Nines nnd Book Are.mnis, &r j Mialiess Sironguiham, a notable English
JOHN ARCII. MeDONAt.D. j housewife, whose acquaintance we had

(jl'-naudelv, Oct 13. Agent. , «. ,Li. «• • • • e .1 ___ 1the pleasun* of making in one of me rural
' All peiMnsdc.iros. orparciusin, ... is.sin, IaimI.* j of New York some year, since,

will do well to ca 1 on the Agent ah noun a* portttbl-. j HnVlli:: oCCatlOll to call UpOII htif ODC Sum

ROBERT McINTYRK reitm» thanks for the pa- j for ,he farm< will be lirai taken. Two MILL f ,,lHg morninu. we found her occuoying
*.S rô”m :SVVlM ,olw- ____ , her huge chintx-corerod rocking chair,

Carriage* Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Oram Siresi,
Ueteker lllk, 18»».

Hmmh ud Ceach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA,

MAwr AOTvan * importer se Kilby Street (near State), Boston

OFFERS w Cash et leer eeieee, Spriaes. Aslee, 
Beks, Spstn, Ries, Shafts, EasaieM Cloth, 

hkstsai Eesssslsd Lesiher; ait ÿ firtt sselily. 
Svressss Malleable 1res se head, sad fareiehed to 
■ftrssMelfs. FkR ss.imn.st Aawritsn Her. 
•sea, Hardware. 1 Pabticvlab attbmtmh 
sifss re

Any person or périmas found trespeesin* on lb. 
shore Ksiste, either by Getting. luetic-: Timber, tti.-

rockmg and knitting as though the salta
tion of ilie family depended upon the assi-

kiag lio.de, parkin, or holing Trees, or in any elite, deify with which she applied herself to 
ÜVJwi" these uccunalions. Not that she was un-
b* prosecuted to the almost rigor of the Law.

Freehold Farm for Sale.
M’O BE SOLD, by private contact, a valuable 
| FREEHOLD FARM, 6 miles from Town, con

sisting of 60 scree of LAND, or thereabout*. 54 of 
which are cleared, and in an eacellent stale of cwlii- 

Nearly the whole ha* been cleared within

l Asiortabat of 
ttr IUOV’8

Botanic Medicine
• a*»

1 hiss whs PrepsntiNs,
w«k fall directiena for

the last l* years. It is sens led on the north .ids of, 
and ndjoisa. ike West Riser, and noriligaoas to Mr. 
John llyde'a Mill. The I loess is pieced en a com
ma sdtng akaaties, trail .bettered from the north end 
north-meet minds, sad has a splendid eiem ef the 
riser. The lam bsildup here been ell nreeted ky 
the ppssenl proprietor, sad ooestol. ef g Bara S> e 
26 feet. )eeledjeg Stable

Oct. St.

B. 0.1» a. C.'°WIL SON'S
Compound Sarsaparilla, 

Neuropet hie Drops,
Wild Cbarry Baisent.

Per Sale by Haessrd A Owen,
Sole wkoleeale Agente-for Prince Edward 1 eland

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
ly»R Sale TOWN LOTS Nee. M. ». SO,. 
r Ô fe*a 1st Heydred of Tewa Leu ■ Char
lottetown, frpeUegra VUer «ru<sad*ieg Strml 
ar each parts tberraf SI to.T ‘he agrSed as. Part of 
the perekeee taeeey tosy reeaeie eapeid for e 
period, by keieg sscarsd sa aepreükee.

16.18M.
•P. BRECHE N, 

Barriater-al-Law.

BOOKNEW
Art issued/ma Ms Press ef Jkaeri * Ornes,

The OoMfttknttom. df tt» Oovem-

Cigars! Cigars!!
dlTk AAA SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS 
W,VUU received by the S.bscnber on Coo. 
eptaul. pad fee pèle at be Aectira Men, eeraee ef 
“ see and Water Streets.

rke shoes Cigar, are 1er sereeet.ed eele. sad will 
be raid Wkslssel. aad Retail, at very lew prices.

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. 1ft.

FS
ROODS, 

a ALBANY DIRECT, sad Mr SALE 
0000*8 Brisk Bien, ia feral I

and Air Tight Stoves,
wfcieh srE be BeU Traty-dra per cent, less thnn 
nay ever imported iase lira Cky.

THOMAS W. DODD.

NOTIOR.
Bale ef the Lead an the St. Peter’s Reed, 
r Dr. Beewall’a, is pssqu.sd aelil farther

JOHN ARCII. M*DONALD,

Nnr. 66th, I6H. U.

these occupations. Not thei she was un 
civil or unsociable by any means, for the 
moment we had taken the proffered chair 
she set in with a steady stream of talk that 
was as instructive as it was entertaining, 
(or b ■sides her admirable qualities as ft 
housewife, the lady possessed rare conver
sational powers.

During our call, she directed one of 
her daughters to some doty in a distant 
part of the house adding, * l would attend 
to it myself, but I must fetch this butter. 
Now, we hod known something of the 
pMMse -of ‘fetching butler* in am eeriy 
days, and the idea of a snow-white ehurh 
end an irksome expenditure of elbow 
grease wee as naturally associated with 
it in our mind, at was the compensatory 
slice of new I tread and butter after the 
achievement of the victory. We there
fore cast our eyes about us involuntarily 
for these indications, hot we looked in 
vain. Of either chum or churning there 
arms no more appearance than might have 
been seen in Ôneen Victoria’s drawing
room any day in the week. Oqr curiosity 
was eieiled, and we resolved to keep our 
eyes open, satisfied that if we did,1 we 
should see what we should see.’ And 
we did. During a momentary pause in 
the conversation, the lady rose from her 
chair, removed the cushion, raised a sort 
of trap-door underneath, and looked into 
the apparent vacuum with an earnestly 
inquiring eye. The secret was out. 
Under the seat in her rooking-ebair 
a bos ip which she deposited the jsr of 
cream, end the agitation produced by the 
vibratory motion of the chair, converted 
the liquid into butter.

By this arrangement the lady waa en
abled to kill, not only two. but four birds 
with the same stone. She could churn, 
knit, take her ease in her rocking-chair, 
and entertain her morning gueata at the 
same time. And such butteras she made! 
Yellow as gold, sweet as the meat of the 
coceenui, and as hard, too; it always 
brought the highest price in the ' nanti* 
market. You may brag of your patent 
churns if you will, but for novelty, 
omy, convenience, and immaculate butler 
we defy them, one and all when brought 
into competition with Mistress Strong 
at hate’s incomparable contrivance. Of 
her butter, we shall retain a lively 
uratelal remem be ran ce u> our dying day; 
her churn we ahull never forget either.—

Important Discovert__ Jean Blanc,
of New Orleans, represented to be an 
agriculturist of considerable scientific at
tainments, lias secured letters patent from 
the United States, for the discovery of a 
process of converting thirty different var
iety of plants, which grow wild in enor
mous quantities in various nectioos of the 
Union, into flat of great strength and 
beautiful texture. Specimens of the flax 
and of the plants from which it is made 
are on exbitition at the office of Walter 
E. Herding, No. 1, Hanover square, 
where they may be examined by all inter
ested. Mr. Blanc will be present during 
business hours to explain the points of 
the invention.

Among the most interesting of the 
specimenta are the flax made from the 
sulks of cotton plants, large quantities 
which are burned on the Southern plant
ations, to get them out of the way ; the 
cenluary tree or wild Manilla, which 
grows in abundance in Florida ; the wild 
hollyhock, with a fibre ton to fifteen feet 
long the gold nankeen, of a natural nan
keen color ; the vegetable wool.

The process of preparation, we under- 
is simple and effectual, preserving 

all the strength of the 'Staple, and se ec
onomical that the flak can be sold at 
prices far below those at which the ar
ticle is now sold__ Commercial Adver
tiser.

Illostsatbd with cuts,” said a young 
urchin, as he drew hie jack-knife across 
the leaves of hie grammar.

The Great American Hair Teeie.
kralad Hrasrira El Bid, IW tka growth 

prara.retira «f Ike Heir ia well keown to be srttk- 
rat a rirai ra Urà oratiiral. Heafed. ef imitation» 
kara started iato an ejdiraiaral existence, riece Ike 
iatradectira ef tkk a enrolled Hair raetentin, sad 
their deoei be* seeled, whilst Bagla’»
Heir Field, with a popaUrity Sever I 
other article, goer * ” conquering aha to so 
Thera ie * malady, which eaa elect the t 
see he eared by dm Jecoamerabta prepareti*. To 
ladies it Is iaratuMe; sad m cbildrsa’s heads k lays 
tbs fnaadalina of a Seed brad ef Heir. It k raw pe- 
t roe iced by Her Mejeety tbs Usera of Greet Brim», 
aad eeramde aa a ilea, ire ask throeghrat Eraops.

Arafs’s Mluttric Hair Of srarait. rad ar gray 
Beir mtn a beeatifel black or brown, the moeraet a 
ie. applied, Ittereliy dyeieg «he hair witkeet eUwag 
the skie saftlravae the Heir eeA sad gleWy witkoat 
Mûsrôa he mure ia Ike leaM; a deeded seperisfity

2h- 
tsu«y. . v, *

Bogie’s Hebeeions remove. Frock In sal ue Asm 
a face is the ehetteet possible time, sad is sekaew- 

be racy beat artiste for braetkyisg the

Te be had, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogie, 667, 
Weebiagtoe wrest, Brora, (I. 8.

Aad by all Drsggtas sad perfaraeri I 
“ rad fiâtes aad Great Brit
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